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Second Love.

Oh, tell mo not that hope is»vain,
And lifo forever blighted,

When once the star of love ia set,
In passion unrequited;

That liko a simoon o'er the soul,
Or iierco, volcanic river-

It sweeps away the joys of life,
To bloom no moro lorovcr.

You tell mo that in hopeless love
The tender heart is broken;

That one byooe ¿ho strings are rent.
Kv cruel lignt words spoken;

Tili liko a lute, with riven chords,
By master hand forsaken.

Its voice is hushed, and melody
lt ne'er again shall waken.

G id never mado that mystic flame,
Tho purest ero was lighted,

To glow but as a meteor flash,
So soon to be benighted.

Ttfas made to kindle up through Ufo
The sparks of hope and pleasure,

And not to live in hidden gloom,
Liko misers' golden treasure.

'Tis trim, some ruthless band may sweepTho strings, till torn and bleeding.
They give back buta wailing voico

Ot' vain i.nd tearful pleading;And day will loose its purest charms,And life its sweetest pleasure,But time will teach them to forget,and wake again love's measure.

They say, nut true, who tell that hearts,Love only once can cherish;That should the first sweet dream of hopein disappointment perish;No other love can ere relightThe dying tear-stained embers;N ) ?'?'Jini wjrsoip till tho so-.d,Whorefirst love still remembers.
Ah. no, tito heart may thrill and throb
With "first love's" fondest dreamings;The eye may wear that tender light,Which speaks love's warmest beamingsBut yet that heart can love again,Another idol enter

Tho flowery niches of tho soul.Where earth and hoaven centro.
_INEZ.

Walter Scott"» Advice to his Son
Charlo».

I cannot impress upon your mind, jthat labor is the condition which God
hns imposed on us iii every station
in life. There is nothing worth
having that can be had without it,from th« broad which tho peasantwins with the sweat of his brow, to
the sports '^y/which the rich man getsrid of his ennui. The only difference
betwixt them ia, that the poor man
labui» to got a dinner to his appe¬tite, the rich mau to get an appetiteto his dinuer. As for knowledge, it.
can no more be planted in the human
raiud, without labor, than ti field of
wheat eau bo produced without tho
previous use of the plough.""There is, indeed, this great differ-
euee, that chanco or circumstances
may so causo it that another shall
reap what the farmer ROWS; but no
man tau Ire deprived, whether by ac¬
cident or misfortune, of tho fruits of
his own studies, and the liberal and
extended acquisitions of knowledgewhich he makes, all for his own uso.Labor, my dear boy, therefore, and
improve tho time. In youth our
steps aro light ami our minds are
ductile, ¡ind knowledge is easily laid
up. Aud, if wo neglect" our spring,
om- summers will be useless ami con¬
temptible, our harvest will bo chaff,and tho winter of old agc unrespeetcl and desolate."

Agtiin: "Read, my dear, Charles,read; and read that which is useful.
Mau differs from birdsand beastsonlybecause he has the means of availinghimself o' the knowledge acquiredby his predecessors. The swallow
builds tho same nest which its
father and mother built; and the
sparrow does not improve by the
experience of its parents. Tho son
ol' the learned pig, if it had one,
would be a mere brute, only fit to
make bacon of. It is not so with tho
human race. Our ancestors lodgedin caves aud wigwams, where, wo con¬
struct palaces for the rich." and com¬
fortable dwellings for the poor; and
why is this but becauso our eye is
onaoled to look back upon the past,
to improve upon our ancestors' im¬
provements, aud to avoid their
errors? This can only bo dono by
studying history, ami compare it
with passing events."

III.-The prayers of the faithful
(Wardwell et at) are asked for Judgo
Underwood's kinsman. John Under¬
wood, United States Marshal for this
district, who is dangerously ill in
Alexandria. While a delegate to the
mongrel Convention in Philadelphia,
to which he was a delegate, lie eat
and drauk some things that did not
agree with him.

Arrest the Murderer Î !

$500 REWARD !
AMOST DIABOLICAL MURDER was

committed near the town of Chester,
S. C., on tho night of the 22d July, 1866,
upon the bodv of mv brother, ALEXAN¬
DER D. WALKdîlt. Two of tho murderers
(negroes) have boen arrested. The third,
a white man, known as BILL MORRIS,fd/ i* CHAS. DKltliM, alina WYLIE MOR¬
RIS, is ot ill st large, and is described as
follows: Tall, spare-made man; groy eyes,of a peculiar look; short, thick nose; low
forehead; round, lean face; somewhat
hump-shouldered; black hair, with a few
grey hairs; ahout thirty-seven years old;weighs about 110 pounds; speaks slowly,und, when speaking, twists Ins mouth to
the right side; heavy, dark beard; bas
been wounded, as well as can be recol¬lected, in tho right arni, near tho elbow;with small and bony arms; woro dark coatand dark linen pants. Tho above murdereris a notorious scoundrel, and has recently,in connection with a band of negroes, beenengaged in various other bloody outrages.Tho above icu-: 1 will bo paid for his
arrest, or for any inf« «rnation that will lead
i., his apprehension.

JOSHUA II. WALKER,
Aug_22_ _...cI,e^te£j_H- C-
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY tho hundred or thousand, at

March 2 FHONIX OFFICE.

Removal.
-JEW & O

IHAVE REMOVED my áhot» from the
corner of Taylor and Assembly streets

to the lot nearly opposite tho Express Of¬
fice, on Taylor street, whore I will always
be found, rcadv to executo, in a workman¬
like manner, all work in the BLACKSMITH¬
ING line that may be entrusted to me. I
hope, by strict attention to husmeas, and
employing none but lirst- class hands, to
continue to receive that liberal patronagewhich has heretofore been extended to mo.

HENRY SKIPPER,
Taylor st., between Sumterand Marion.
Sept 8_

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

ibove business, I am pre¬
pared to execute all kinds

of work in tim above lino at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

band. Funerals promptly attended.
M. H. BERRY,

At, Brennan & Carroll's Carriage Factorv.
Au« 30_
FTJROTTTJIIE, &c

m
TdE undersigned, son of Georg« S.

Bower, deceased, will carry oa the
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING busi¬
ness at tho old stand, on Camden street,between Sumter and Marina streets. Me¬
tallic and other COFFINS furnished at
shortest notice. Publh; patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. \V. G. BOWER,
Aug 15 lino* Agent for M. L. Bower.

COPARTNERSHIP.
TUE undersigned have formed a copart¬

nership for the transaction of the AUC
TION and COMMISSION BUSINESS in tho
citv of Columbia, under the name and styleof MCDONALD A McELWEE. our office
and store-rooms aro situated on Lady
street, lirst door Wost of tho Post Oftico,
where we will give strict attention to anybusiness entrusted to «mr care, and will
endeavor to give satisfaction to all con¬
cerned. D. p. MCDONALD,
Aug4 3mo .1. IL McELWEE.
Straw Cutters'. Straw Cutters'.
At. Hie ¿Sign of ike (¿olden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a large variety <>f Straw
«nil stalk CUTTERS, and far sale low

bv JOHN C. DIAL,
"duly 2j

_

AJUB1 AT.BT
Oil CASKS loungers A Co.'s EDIN-
¿fiJj BURGH. J. C. SEEGERS ACO.

PIM AImm
Book. Job and Newspaper

Prating Office.

THE mm PHOENIX
Is published everv morning, except Mon¬thly, and contains tho LATEST NEWS, hytelegraph and mails, up to the hour of

going to press; Editorials,Correspondencefrom different points, Miscellaneous Read¬ing, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc., etc.

THE TRI-WEEKLY PHQffi
Contains, in every number, the reading
matter (embracing the latest II«*»VB) of
TWO ISSUES of the daily. It is published
ever}' Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday.

rm GLEANER
Is published every Wednesdav morning.It is tho desire, and will be the oblect of
the Proprietor, to make this equal to, if
not tho best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER iu
the South. In fact, us its name indicates,

A Home Companion.
Besides the collection of the cream of

the news of thc week, Political, Financial
and the Markets, it will contain a large
amount of LITERARY MATTER, such an
choice Tales, Sketches and Poetry. It
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus secures a faithful
record and history of passing events.

JOB WORK.
Our JOB OFFICE is fully supplied with

all kinds of WOOD ue.ñ FANCY TYPE,CARDS, PAPER, COLORED INK, ETC.,ETC., and wc aro fully prepared to executo
promptly, and at moderate prices, all
orders for
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS.
HAND-DILLS, POSTERS,
CARDS, PLANKS, ETC

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Thos. P. Walker,

Magistrate and Coroner,
Ofïieo in Post Office Building, Columbia.

SPORTSMEN'S ACCOÜTTtBMXKTS,
'

-A. Tart -munitlon I
AKEW and complato assortment Jostreceived.

ALSO,
An elegant nMortment af FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Rosis, Bob«, Hooks,
Line«, .tc. At LOW PP.ICES.

P. W. KRAFT, (Washington Btreot, opposite old Jail. -,N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
May 2ft_1>

French Medicines in Vogue !
BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemist* to H. J. H. Prince Napoleon,

40 BUE RICHELIEU, PAULS.

KO MORE COP LIVER OIL.
Grimauit's 3yrup of Iodized Horse

Radish.

SYRUP ia employed with tho greatest
success, in place of Cod Liver Oil, to

which it is inUnitely superior, lt cures
diseases of thc ehest, acrofula, lymphatic
disorders, green sickness, muscular atony
and loss of appetite. It regenerates the
constitution by purifying tho blood, being
thus invaluable in the treatment ot skin
diseases, and is administered with the
greatest efficacy to yoting children, subject
to humors, or obstruction of tho glands. '

Ab More Poverty of the Blood awl Pale
(Jomplexion.

Dr. Leras' Phosphate of Iron.
This new ferruginous medicino contains

the < lenients of tito blood and bones, ar.d
iron in a liquid state. It is different from
all hitherto offered to the public, is liquid,coloríase and tasteiesa. It speedily cures
chlorosis, pains in the stomach, diflicult
digestion, dysmenorrhiea, anemia.
The majority of tho Academies of Medi¬

cine of Paris recommend tlvc Phosphate of
Iron to bolu s of delicate constitution suf¬
fering from anemia, and all other persons
fatigned from over-anxiety, nervous emo¬
tions, over-work, general debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never causes constipation.

NO MOPE CONSUMPTION.
Grimaxüt's Syrup ol' HypophospliateOÍ' Limo,
For al! dist .ti-- s cf tee eh« -t. This medi-
eine is invaluable; it is largely used at the
Brompton Hospital, in London, for eon-

sumption, and generally approved by thc
leadtr.g men in England and France.

BETTER THAN COPAIBA.
Grimauit's Vegetable Matico Trijec-iion and Capsules.
Where all other medicines have failed,

these preparations will always effect acure.
These insure rapid and extraordinary cure
nf severe rc.ci .".t and chronic cases of pii-
Vftte disease.* Thov are used io the hospi¬
tals of Paris by the celebrated. Ur. Rieord,
and un: found great ly superior to ail hit her-
to known minoro! remedies and Copaibaand Cribfbs. The injection is used in re¬
cent, and capsules in the more chronic
cases.

Grimauit's Brazilian Guaraná.
For immediate core of nervous head¬

ache, neuralgia; vegetable substance; en¬
tirely inoffensive, of Brazilian origin.
General Depot In Paris, at ORIMAULT

ET CO., 45 Rue Richelieu; in New Yoik, at
FOUGERA A VAN DER KIEFT, :«> North
William street, and at overy good chemist's.
Aug 12-

Charleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Fare Reduced to $25.

Jjenving each Port evert/ Alternate
Th ursday.

ST K.V.MS II IS" KMll.V ti. SOUDEil,
C.\IT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MUNKKA,
CAPT. C. P. MAKSHMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering every
inducement to SHIPPERS und the

TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury tho New
York and Charleston markets can afford;
and. for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled on thc coast.

THE STEAMSHIP

MONEKA,
CATTAI** C. P. MARSBMAN,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC
WHARF, on THURSDAY, September20, 18GG, at o'clock.

Liberal advances made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage apple at the

Agent«. WIL£IS £ CHTSOLM,
_S«-"PtF3_North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston Hotel,
WHITE «fc MIXER, PUUPR1KTORS.
,... THIS POPULAR and well knownâîp? HOTEL has boen NEWLY FUR-aittLNISHED throughout by tho presentproprietors, who have been sixteen yeatsconnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, GEO. O. MIXER.
Ou\s. A. MILLEU, Cashier. Aug c.

Agriculture & Commerce. 1 >
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COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. ¿6 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COHEN. C. F. HAWK l.t.. JOS. COHEN.

Wild, sell COTTON, RICK,TOBACCO,
Naval Store« and all descriptions ol

Produce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Will
make liberal advances on consignments for
sale or shipment. May 15

Hair Work.
&JTIS8 LIZZIE PECKHAM would informJTJL the ladies that she is pronaiad, tc do ,ÍÁTR WCBK of every kind. Orders left
i Mr. A. Talmer'a. or at Mrs. Hogan's, 1

rill Wyromptry attended to. AM« 27 1

WALLACE & GREEN,
Utorioys at Law ami Solicitors in Equity,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE second story, Law Bange. En¬
trance from Court House yard.

rVii. WALLACE. Jou>- S. GIIEEN.
Sept 2 Imo

;. l>. MELTON. H. W. SH AND. 8. W. MELTON.

HELTON & SHAND s

Utornoys at Law and Solicitors in Equity,
UNIONVTLLE, 8. C.

OFFICE (for tho present) in tho base¬
ment of tho Court House.

Aug 24 3ruo

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

Columbia anti Churle»toii, S. C.
Souci* consignments at either placo from

then: friends. July 18 3mo
H. D. HANAHAN._FELIX WARLEY.

Stallion John Morgan.
THE Blooded Stallion. JOHN

TV-^MORGAN, wfll stand tho Fall
JWBT^geaaoh in Columbia, commencingMn the 15th inst., for *20 cash on

first service; or MO, if not paid by the 1st
October. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance.
JOHN is a handsome dark-brown horse;

eight years old; fifteen hands and two
inches high; sired by "Sailor Boy," who
was by '-.fini Cropper," one of old ¡sir
ArchC« best sons; bis dam by "Whip,"
out of a fino Morgan mare. Ho can trot a
mile in three minutes, but has never been
trained; has the kindest disposition, and
is verv sure. Aug 7 Imo

CALM1 & KREIIDER.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES* PBOVtStONS,
Winos, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS alwavs in store, and

never offered for sain LESS TH \N
COST.

Muht Sired ",i.f (¡erráis Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH. KREUDER
Joly 10

BELTING AND PACKING.
INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

Hemp and India Rabber PACKING.
A good assortment of tire above in store

and tor salo low for cash bv
July 23 JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery ! C atlery i :
MtheSxju . ;. tht fiuUlen PiuUUwk.
K FULL assortment or Table and Pock' I

f\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in stole
and for salo low by JOHN O. DIAL.

A New and Grand Epoch

MSBÏOÎNE !
DR. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS AÏSÎD SALVE î
rSMTESE wonderful mediemos are now so

.1 familiar to the people that but little
endorsement of their value as a physicneed be made. The Pills of Dr. Maggie!contain no mineral. They do not grip -,
and they do not euh bio tito syst« m byex-
treee- purging. They are universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

Am! correspondingly strengthen tho diges-I tion. They tone the iiver, clear the head! and steady tho nerves. Tn those who are
not familiar with the use of

DR. MAOOI EL'S PILLS
As an anti-billions remedy, the following
extracts from various letter« will be, it. i«
boped, of snfllcient importance to justifythe (ploting «d' tle'in her;::

WHAT THE 1'ATIKNTS SAY Of
DR. MACGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
"The Ix st Pills for headache I ever bad."
"My liver works like an engine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased to say to you, Dr. Maggiol,that I would not bo without a box of yourPills for curing me of morning nausea for

the world."
"You will find enclosed SI. Your Pills

are only 23 cents, but I considcrft hem worth
to me $1."
"DEAit DOCTOK: My tongue had a fur on

it every morning bko the back of a cat.
Your rills took it away."

"I took half a pill and crushed it to pow¬der, and gave it in jelly to my little babe
for cholera morbus. Tho dear little pet
was well in three hours after."

"1 suppose it is hardly worth while to tell
you my burn;..', foot has'got well from the
ii-.- of your Salve. Enclosed lind 23 centsfor another box to keep in tho house."
"Send me another box of Salve."
''Enclosed find 73 cents for two boxes of

your Maggiel's Pills and one of Salve."
'"The most gentle, yet searching, medi¬

cine I ever swallowed."

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a
cure can bc almost always guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing can be more productive of cure
than these Pills. Their almost magic in.
flnence is felt at once; and tho usual con¬
comitants of this most distressing disease
aro rein .ved. These remedies »re made
Iron» tho purest

VE« ! ETABEE C< >M POL' N1 >S.
They will not harm tho most delicate fe¬

male, and can lie given with good effect in
prescribed doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions ot the skin, tho Salvo is
most invaluable. It does not heal exter¬
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of theevil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
INVARIABLY CUBE TUE t'OLLOWTNfl OISEASE:.:
Asthma. Headache,Rowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
('obis, Inflammation,Chest Diseases. Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,Diarrhoea, Ringworm,
Dropsv, Rheumatism,
Debility, Salt Rheum,Fever and Ague, Scalds.
Skill Diseases,

Each lio.r (i>>,I,i ins 12 /Vé».
6>nc I'M is a Dose.

NOTICE. None genuine without tho en¬
graved trade mark around each pol or box,signed by DR. J. MAGGIEL, New York, tocounterfeit which is felony.

; ù-Sold by all respectable dealers inmedicines throughout the United States
and Cunadas, at. '2."> cents per box or pot.FISHER A H EINITSH, Columbia, S. C.
July 29 Iv

TO TRAVELERS.
THE following is tho traveling schedule

>n tho route between Columbi» and Rich-
mond, via tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad:

Going JToriA.
Leave Columbia Junction, 8.00 p. m.; ar¬

rive at Charlotte, 2.40 a. m. Leave Char¬
lotte at 3.00 a. m.; arrive at Greensboro at
8.30 a. m. Leave Greensboro at s.45 a. m.;
-rive at Richmond at 7.00 p. ta.

Going .So7/.'/t.
Leave Richmond at 4.00 a. m.; arrive at

Greensboro at 2.40 p. m. Leave Greens¬
boro at 3.00 p. m.; arrive at Charlotte at
9.00 p. m. Leave Charlotte at 9.20 p. m.;
arrive at Columbia Junction at 1.20 a. m.

Sept 0
_

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AM PASSENGER USE ! !
THROUGH CHARLESTON I

Via South Carolina Railroad and
Steamships.

HATES GUAJtANTEED LESS THAN
THOSE PUBLISHED BY ANY

O TH Eli LINE : .'

FARE BETWEEN

COLOMBIA AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
WHICH includes MEALS and STATE

ROOM on Steamers, and Omnibus
Fare through Charleston.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERY

THURSDAY" and SATURDAY.
t&- For further information, apply at thc

omeo of the South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. Sept.?__

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.
Cot.uaraIA, S_c, Angnst 31, 1866.

/ \N and after SUNDAY, 2d September,VJ THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,I making close connections, will be run over
this road as follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 7.50 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at .2.50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 9.20 p. m.
Ari ive at Columbia nt.4.20 a. m.
Sept 1 .TAS. ANDERSON, Sup"t_

Schedule over South Carolina R R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 29, 1866.I fw^ aml afU;r SUNDAY, September 2, th«V." Passenger Trains ol this road will mr

the following schedule:
ACaCSTA Tn UN.

Leave Charleston. 5.30 a. in
Arrive ai Augusta . 2 p. m
!.e.t\e Augusta..10.30 A. III
Xrrive. at Charleston. . 7 p. in

( ?->!.l iri:!A TUAiN.
Leave Charleston. .I0.S0 a. m
Arrive at Colunibia ..... 7.40 p. mLeave Columbia. 1.30 d. m
Arrive at Charleston.1.30 p. mSept l H. T. PEAKE, Gen"! Sup't.
Notice to Travelers.

flMIOSE going or H turning from th(
_L Kurth should take th« Wilmingtoi
route to Weldon and Bav Lino to Haiti
more, or VIM Richmond to Baltimore. Dis
tat re« ,-i.i Raleigh, 33> miloss t.. Weldon; b;Wilmington, 333 miles -over'which rout«
th«; great mails are transported. Splendhsleeping ears are mulling and tho bes
rolling -t.-ck now in tiie Son.the.rn countrySure connections. Through Tickets am
Through Baggage Checks.

DISTANCES.
Richmond to Kingsville, nia Greeus-

boro.117 miles
Richmond to Kingsville, rm Wil¬
mington.41(1* miles

S. L. FREMONT,Aug 14 Imo Engineer and Sup't.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME !

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, 1866
trains will run AH follows:

Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.3<
a. m.
The 11.15 ». m. train makes quick con-

nections with trains for the North at Ra-leigh, and is tho

QUICKEST AND MOST COM
PORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
F R OM COLUMBIA!!

c¿- THROUGH TICKETS can be had atCharlotte t > all tho Northern «-¡dos.
E. WILKES,Juno 9_ Engineer and Super't.

(¡REAT THROUGH BOUTE¡ NORTH!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬road, from Greensboro, N. C., viaDanville and Richmond. Va., toWashington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and New York.

rTMiE traveling public are informed thati this line is now fahy open, by the com-
pletion of the Charlotte and South Caroli-
na Railroad between Columbia and Char-
lotte. 49" THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at the Ticket Onice of theChar-
lotto and South Carolina Railroad, at Co-
lumbla. THOMAS DODAMEAD,
_Sup. Richmond and Danville R. R.

South Carolina Railroad Company.RECEIVING AND FORW'RD'O DEPT,CHARLESTON, June 25, 1866.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize andProduce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North-
ern ports to tho interior, will bo cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to be forwarded bv a<;a

must always be accompanied by bills of
lading and letter of advice, with instruetiona to insure, if desired.
.lune 2S E. N. FULLER, R. & F. Ag't.

Cement and Plaster.
Al the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

AFRESH SUPPLY of ROSENDALE
OEM KNT and CALCINED PLASTER.

Just received and for sale bv
Sept 5 __2°HN C- DIAL.

Isa Madrilend!
/ 1 EN CINE SPANISH SMOKING/ TO-V~T BACCO, from tho Factory of JuanCamacho, Havana.
Aug 18 JOHN C. SEEGERS Jt^CO.

BREAKFAST STRIPS.""
AFRESH supply by steamor, just io-ceived. JOHN C. SEEGERS á OO.

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHiERM

LEG AND ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, 8. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by this company are

unsurpassed by aay in thc world.
Our workmen are practical artülcial leg

and arm makers-three of them wearing _

legs of their own mamfactare. y~Our facilitiea are unsurpassed- Oar
work warranted on* year. Call, and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL & CO.,
Seeger's Building, Columbia, S. C.

Oilices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tonn.,
Columbia, S.C._May 27 Gmo

F. w. WIKÔ'S
Steam Planing Müll
Picken» Street, betunen Washington and

Plain, Columbia, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to orderst short
notice, ad kinds of dressed LUMBER,

FLOORING, CEILING,SHELVING, WEA-THER-BOARDING, Ac. Aleó. SASHES,
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece MemîdlngM,
Brackets, Counter», Tables, Ac
Having now in operation foll set« of the

most improved machinery, Ï am prepared
to tum ont FIRST-CLASS WORK, at very
reasonable ligures. All in wanto! any ma¬
terial in nv line will do well to give mo u
call. Aug 1 6mo

Baltimore Advertisements.
JOHH IZARD MIDDLETON,

Skippie; ami C-HiiMi Mmb»t,
NO. 7 SOUTH STREET, HA Í.TIMORE,
ATTENDS to the purcliasc A»f GRAIN,

FLOUR, GUANO, Ac., and sale of
COTTON. LUMBER ?nd SOTTHERN
PRODUCE.
Refers to Messrs. Lambert willings A

Co., Mordecai A Co., Baltimore; Caskie A
Brothers, Richmond; Gourdin, Matthics-
sen A Co., Porcher A Henry, Cohen, Hanc-
kel & Co., J. D. Aiken A Co., Charleston, S.
C.; Gourdin, Mat thlessen A Co., Savannah :
Fisher A Lowrance. Columbia. S. C.;
Mavee A Martin, Newberry*;. H.,S. C.
Aug 29 m _2mo
Fall aid Winier

RIBBO&S,T WI

; B1LUXÛ8Ï WU STRAW GWOBS.

! ARMSTRONG,nm & co.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of RI BI*ON s,BONNET SILKS and SATINS, <VEL-I VETS, RUCHES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

? Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trimmed and
i untrimmed. Shaker Hoods,
"J Xo. 2*7 rout £óf!sof239 Baltimore St.,
f BALTIMORE, MD.,
-' oiler u »tock unsurpassed in the. United
* States in variety and cheapness.1 j Orders solicited and prompt attentionjj given. Terms cash. Aug 25 *teio

New York Advertisements.
! STENHOUSE&MACAULAY,
j COMMISSION MKR?HANTS,;
T7*OR ,,,(' of COTTON, COTTONJ? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandizegenerally, OG Pear l Street, Nctr York.
Consignments tons from every point inthe South fullw-proteeted by insurance as

soo:; us shipped. July 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE, ALLAN MACAULAY".
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHEBN SECUfttTtES Î
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & GO.,
BANKERS,

NO. Hi MALL STUEET, NEW YORE.
"V/TONTTY received on deposit from banks,1TJ_ bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rity s executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a, member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April tiDEWITT C. LAWKENCZ. JOH» B, CECIL.CYUCS J. LAWKKT;ex. WM. A. h^T,*TFP

JAMES CONNER S SONS

[MED STATES TYPE FOI»
PMOTEft'S WAREHOUSE,NOS. 2«, Si.» and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street.) New York. Thetvp.;on which this paper is printed is from thoabove Foundry. "Suv

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Corner Broom« Street and Bowery, fr. Y.THIS house, capab!» of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on theEuropean »lan, ia centrally located, andnear to all points, city cara pass theHotel to all the Ferries, RaflreadDepotsand places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single Booms, $1.00 nar davdouble, «2.00. J. F. DARROW* OO ' *

Tan 14ly_Proprietors.

" ^^"S-alfslacksr

1*Í*ÍS*U gil co-


